Tona Veree Scales
May 14, 1963 - April 29, 2014

Tona Veree Scales peacefully departed this life on April 29, 2014. Tona was born and
raised in Alexandria Virginia; lived in Capitol Heights, Maryland for a short time during her
adulthood, then returned back to her home town and final resting place. She attended TC
Williams and graduated from George Mason University.
Tona always made time for her hobbies which included shopping, socializing and
traveling. She especially enjoyed spending quality time with family and friends. Her main
focus was providing her children with a home filled with love and peace. With an open
heart and an open door she never turned anyone away. Always ready and willing to offer a
helping hand or a listening ear. She was and will always be the mother of all mothers, and
for that she is adored and loved.
Tona is survived by her treasured mother; Lorraine Parker-Williams, loving brother; Keith
Williams, beloved sister; Joycelyn Bogans, adoring daughters; LaTasha Williams,
Maureen Williams, revered sons; Kevin Scales, William Blake III and Lorenzo Blake.

Events
MAY
6

Viewing

10:00AM - 11:00AM

Third Baptist Cburch
917 Princess Street, Alexandria, VA, US, 22314

MAY
6

funeral service

11:00AM

Third Baptist Cburch
917 Princess Street, Alexandria, VA, US, 22314

Comments

“

Mommy Tona will be miss but not forgotten. I remember her warmth and her sense of
humor. I will miss her smile and laugh. Family be strong and look for strength in The
Lord ! Love you all Smith/Woods family!

gemilla - May 05, 2014 at 06:59 AM

“

Bestfriend!!!! This is BEAUTIFUL.. I know this is most deff the hardest thing you have
EVER been through... I just want you to know how much I love you baby!!! MOMMA
took me in under her wing when I was out here doing just any ole thing.. She loved
on me, gave me advice, and simply just sat down and listened to me when no one
else would!!! it didnt matter what time of the day or night I called her she always
answered with a simple "Hi BABY" did you eat today? Also saying "When is momma
gonna see you?" I thank GOD for putting you in my life and giving me the CHANCE
to meet Who now and forever Will BE MY ANGEL! I LOVE YOU!! PRAYING SO
HARD FOR YOU AND THE FAMILY!!!

William Walker - May 05, 2014 at 02:43 AM

“

15 files added to the album Family, friends and fun

LaTasha Williams - May 05, 2014 at 02:34 AM

“

My beautiful angel has gotten her wings and now shes soaring above everything
no more hurt and no more pain, she walks around heaven cherishing the new life
she has gained.
As we are left here to honor your legacy missing you already has gotten the best of
me. Your laugh, your smile and your warm touch all those things I will miss so much.
Although I know that you are in a better place where their is no struggle and
everything is going at your pace
It doesn't make this road any easier, every time it's quiet I find myself thinking of her.
All our memories I will cherish the good times, the bad times all of this I will carry
In my heart and in my head never forgetting all the loving words you've said
As I go about my day I just want you to know that the love I have for you will never
ever fade away!

LaTasha Williams - May 05, 2014 at 02:28 AM

